
'Vures the magazines within the Da-ni(- h

territory near Altona had been

3

Yeized, and the Danish troops on the
frontiers of Llibec and Lanenburgh
had bten ordered to refill any terri-
torial violarfon or encroachment.
The Daniih militia ready to take
the'ficldis stated at ioo,oo.

.From Paris Accounts of April
.7. Hate that the fenatus Confultum,
vhich is to settle the hereditary

permanence of the government, in
a manner the rrtoft conducive to the
welfare of France & the tranquility
of the world, is expected fliortly to
make "its appearance. Also that
Louis Bonaparte has been appoint-
ed counfellor of (late, as he is the
only one of the brothers of the first
consul who has made iffue. The
circumstance seems not irrelative to
the reports which still continue, of
the eftablilhmeW. of,an hereditary
fucceffions. "&- -

Capt. Mailers, arrived at Salm
on the 15th inst. from the
Mediterranean, informs that the
French Toulon sleet was really out,
and had ben seen by the Btitifh
sleet under lord Nelson, who had not
been able to bring them to action:
that the French confided of eight
sail of the line and the British only of
y and that the French professed the
determination of their sleet to meet
the British aster they had evaded
them long enough to get their men
undetf good discipline. We think
however, the British force in the
Mediterranean is stronger than hers
stated. Capt. M. spoke a Danish
vessel direct from Tripoli,the master
of w'hich informed him that, added to
the impression which the destruc-

tion of the Philadelphia frigate had
made upon the Tripolines, they were
now greatly alarmed by a report that
prevailed among them, that besides
the frigate. Commodore Preble had
17 gun boats under his command,
cruising again9t them. Such a report
inus' set ve to rettrain the Sarbarians
In port, and of course increala the
fecuiityof our commerce.

Salem Reg.

ALEXANDRIA, JULY 2.

Capt'iin Carew, of the brig Nep-tur- e

of this port, in 30 days from
Li (bon, came up from his vefTel yes--

trday, and has obligingly furnimed
us witii the following information ;.

Die A I'tricah consul at Lillaon,
Ivlr. Ja'rvis, had received letters
frooi Mr. Livingston at Paris, an-

nouncing that Bonaparte had been
proclaimed emperor of the Gauls,
that the French minister had re-

ceived official information of that
event, in consequence of which Llf-bo-n

was illuminated, and Te
Deum sung in all the churches, to
attend which all the foreign.ijminif- -

tfers and c6nfuls had been invited,
and none refused except the Englilh
consul.

London papers of April atf rrierftion
iJie difcovcry of a new plot in France,
ih which Brest was to have been ed

to the Englilh, and notice a
communication explanatory on the sub-jes- t,

from an old officer named Rivoirc,
to the grand judge, confeffing that he
"was connected with that plot, and that
he also' knew of the Infernal Michim
plot.

FOR SALE.
THE property whereon I now

live, in Lexingtsn,tlus property has beeri oc- -

capi d for a number of years as a tavern, it be

r ins, 111 good part of the town for that bufi- -

1 nail. I will take dfrr&II farm in part, and tha
balance in Cadi or Negroes ; for further parti- -

""ctila'S apply to the fobferiber, living on thd
yrer.nfes.

John Jones.
X,wtmston, july 17, 1804- -

Call at the Green Tree !
WHERE tbe fubferiber co.ntinuei to kep'a

lnule ot Entertainment for those who pltafe
to call on him, and Ihall meet with lower
cbi. 1 s than any in Lexinjton.

tf ,
J- - J- -

b i ATE OF KENTUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Court,

June Term, 1804.
Jon Cbv, complnmant,

i.TIltt
Ab j H it, Jeffe Hunt & John V Hunt,

is Jats.
IN CHANCERY.

HfH- - defendants Abijah' Hunt and Jeflc
I ti.int a&ving liiica 10 enter ineir appear
re Vitinaerceable to law and the rulesof

tb s anJ it appealing to the fntufacTton
of t .e conrt tht they are not inhabitants of
thi co'iinioawealth ; On thg motion of the
eo npli'nant, by his counfel.it is ordered that
the iid defendants do appear hare on the
th rd ol our nxt September court and an-i-

f he to.Ti,laiinnt's bill, and that a copy of
' iil-t- lferted in the Kentucky Gazettj

" coi-i- g to law.
A espy Telle

Thos. Bodley, e. r. c. c.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE just received, in addition to

their former affortment,
Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jaconet, and tambored

mufliris,
Furniture dimities,
Black gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves, afibrted and

coloured, "

Silk and cotton hosiery, '

Mncy and conltitution cords,
ttndia
StJrmpletecaTesplottinginftruinent

Nankeens. A
Suipenders,
Irifli linens,
Kid, morocco and RrufF shoes,
English& German scythes,
Spaiiifti fegars by the box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,
Spanish brown, yellow oker
Vermillion and Prufllan blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. &c. &c.
Which will be sold un'ufually low for
Cafb. ih hand.

M ACCOUN & TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

r rHE fubferiber. on tbe 3d or 4th of iulv.
I lost between Augusta, on tbe Ohio, and4

Georgetown,
FOUR BANK NOTES ;

TIiy were bound up in a half flieet of white
paper, and that covered with a printed bond,
to wit, I of too dollars, of the bank of Alex
aifflria, ndorfed Rbt. smith i of tbe bank

befUmted states, of 100 dollars, eodorl
usani. Toler 2 of the branch bank ol
orfolk.oV io dollars each, the endorfeineuts

land' numbers of which are not recollected.
FfcChjtfubfcriber will give to any one finding

tnem, Thirty Dollars, mould be prefer the re-

ward of honcfty, to appropriating as much
of the fubferiber's money to his own use.
Should these notes be offered for 'change', or
in payment, it is hoped Information will be
given the owner. The Not. of the largest
notes are recollected, and payment will be
slopped at tbe bank. In my ablence from
Lexington, any person delivering them to mr.
Wilson, or mr. Bradley, will receive the
above reward.

John Horace Upstart.
I.exinginn, 6th July. 3v

A CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned

asrainlt purchaling, or taking an al- -

fignment on a bond executed by mgj
on the 19th day of April 1790,10, I

Samuel Kincart, then of Bourbon
county, for the payment of "jit,
and such further ium, as mould a- -

mount to 20s per acre, for all the
lands he held in the county of Flem
ing, that might interfere with the

jcjaims or John Jf owler, on which i
Tended ; as I have paid nearly
the.whold amount thereof, and am

etermined not to pay the ballance,
until said Kincart fulfills his con-

tract with me, refpecY.ng th$dlei
of the lands for the price ofA'lfifT
the bond aforesaid was given.

They are cautioned also against
purchaling or receiving a convey
ance tor such ot his tract ot 7 ia a- - 3

cres, lying in rlenung county, as in-

terferes with Tnrin Kmulpr'c trnir ns

1000 acres,; as I hold his bond for fi

the conveyauce thereof, have paid
him nearly all the consideration,
(no part thereof, being yet due) and
from his apparant inability to refund,
am determined to enforce a fpeeific
performance.

. J'as. Saiideri, sen.
Fleming county ") Jt.
June aift 1804 J

State qf Kentucky.
Fayete Circuit Court, June term, 1804.

James Duncan, complainant,
ngainft

Samuel Hill, Samuel Wilson and A- -

zariah Higgins, defendants,
A IN CHANCERY:

The defendants Samuel Hill and
iamuei wuion, Having tailed to enter their
appearance herein agreeable to law and the
rules of this court, anil it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that they are not in-

habitants of this commonwealth on the mo-
tion of tbe complainant by his counsel, it Is
ordered, that the said defendans do appear
here on the third day of our nexteptemBer(
court,' and answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this Order be inserted in thej
Kentucky Gazette according to law.

A copy. Taste,
Tbos. Bodlcy, C. F. C. C

I mant to sell twojirst rate
NEGRO MEN,

THEY are large, handibme, welj
irrtjrde,i4idUve, fenliblej h;althy fellows.:
JFhcy are negroes that have been cor
rupted by bad white men in the neigh-
bourhood, and cannot be recommended

"tPkJJiiy in the Hate, but will answer to
go udwn the'river; one of them belongs
to my neighbour and the other to
myfelt". Cafli in hand, or bond with
good security will be expeited. For
further information apply to the

living 5 miles from Lexington,
on the Tate's creek road.

Philip Webber.
July 10, 1804. 3 U

JUST PUBLISHED, & FOR SALE i
At mr. Charlefs book-ftor- c, and other store

in Lexington,
TWO SHORT CATECHISMS
MUTUALLY CONNECTED.

The first is adapted to the capacities of lit-

tle children. The second is an explanation
of tha shorter Catechism.
A v

By John Brown,
Mintfler of the Gospel atlfsdington.

c miniiters of the various churches
7n the bounds of the Synod of Ken
tucky, are hereby notified, to apply
for as many copies as will supply the
people of their respective charges.

We, the Yubfcriber;, have examined the
above mentioned catechisms, and do give it
as our opinion, that tbey are the twit of the
kind nov extant. v Jwtf

Jame's Blythe,
John Lyle,
Wm. M'Pheten.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court, june term, 1804.

Walter Carr, complainant,
again ft

Richard Taylor, only aSling execu-
tor and Trustee of the last will
and testament of Jno. Campbell,
dec. and Sarah Beard, Robert
Campbell (James Mllligan, Chas.
Simms,' William Elliott and
Philip Ross) and Charles Me- -

eowan ana iMizabetn his wite,
late Elizabeth Beard, Joseph

f Beard, John Beard, Robert John
(reara ana rvunam uearu, neirs

and legal representatives of the
said decedent, defendants.

IN CHANCERY. .

THE defendants James Milligah,
Charles firams, William fclhott and Philip
Ross (who an also, executors and tiuftees of
the last will and testament qf the said dece-
dent) having sailed to enter their appearance
herein sgreeable to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to our fatisfattion
that they are not inhabitants of this common
weath; On the moiior of the complainant, by

his counsel itis ordered that the filid defend-

ants do appear here on the third d?y of our
next September term, and, answer the com-

plainant's bill j and that a popy of this order
be infertedinthe Kcntuck) Cazttts according
to law.

A opy. Tefte,
Tbos. Bodky, C. F. C. C.

A Sorrel MARE taken up by
George Tetter, fen. living about 1

mile below the mouth of Paint lick,
n Kentucky river, Garrard county,

fuppofedtobe about 10 years old, a- -

bdt 14 hands and a half high, no
brand, but a lcar on each hip, with a
bell on, abtftit a 4s. price, put on
with a mail rope also a small flar
in her sorehead, ;nd apppraifed to
50 dollars.

Zacb. Ray, J. P.
May ?o, 1804.

iSCTKre'J centper pound or 18s
JgW'hlindred weight given for clean
Ttifeffior cotton rags, at Chalefs's
priatng office, Lexington. uni

j iS23i i.

- tf&gggg&

1. icassssasfflffl

THE fubferiber will iet 200 or
acres of first rate LAND,

part of the tract whereon he relides,
on the South Fork of Elkh'orn creek,
in Woodford county ; about 40 acres
of which is cleared, and the rest is
well timbered. It lies beautifully,
has on it several valuable cabins and
three never sailing springs , one of
the springs" has sufficient fall for-- a
distillery, and affords anarhple sup-

ply of water for that pur'pofe during
the dryeft seasons, and at it these is
a still house in good repair. Imme-
diate payment of about half the
price mud be made ; but for the ba-

lance reasonable credits may be had.
For further information apply to

CALEB WALLACE.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
fyV LL perfdns indebted to the sub-- S

scriber, are mod earnestly
to make immediate payment

ftoJVIr. Jonathan Holmes of Lexing
ton. " GEO. TEGARDEN.

3w , July 9, 1804- -

Tbe imported Stallion

& Speculator,' VWIIflL (land the ensuing season, wljieh
vill commence the 1st day of March, and
endAe first day of August next, at the
.farm of John Breckinridge, efq. near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may co-,v-

mares-a- t ten dollars the leap, to be

paid at the itable aoor ; twcnty-iou- r
dollars the season, to be discharged any
time before the first day of August, by
the payment of twenty dollars ; and for-

ty dollars to enfilie a mare to be with
foal to be returned is luch fliould not
he the case, is the mare remains the pro-

perty of the person who put her to the
horse ; with one dollar to the groom in
every indance. Attested notes fur the

season, and infurancc to be sent with the;
nares.

SPECULATOR
Is now riling' nine years oltl, is a very
iiaiidlbme horse, near sixteen hands high,
x sine bay with as many good running
points as any horse on the continent, and
is well calculated to get either excel-
lent race, saddle or carriage horles ; and
has eflahlifjifd hinifelf to be a mofi capi
tal stallion, as may be seen by his colts,
which are now rifiug one year old his
blood u unexceptionable, and of the
purefl kind, as may be seen by hi

PEDIGREE.
SPECULATOR was bred by the Duke

of Bedford, and got by his favorite stal-

lion Dragon, (now in Virginia, and co-

vered 145 mates last season, at ten gui-
neas per mate) who was son to Wood-
pecker, his dam by King Hercd, a As-

ter to Florizel, Bourdeaux, arid Sting,
and tVe dain of Portia, NarciiTa, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by Cyg-

net, who was got by the Godolphin Ara-
bian ; his great grand dam by Cartouch,
a very capital stallion ; his great great
grand dam Ebony, by Childers, out of
old .Ebony, by Bafto, who was got by the
Byeily Turk, out ol Bay Peg, by the
Leed's Aiab'mn.

PERFORMANCES.
SPECULATOR has been a capital

running horse tn 1798 he won once,
being the,only time on the turf that yea

in 1799, being then sour yt-4-
r oldt

at the NewMarket Craven meetings, he
beat mr. Watson's Young Magpie, for
100 guineas at New-Mark- et second
spring meetings he beat Lord Sackville't
famous horse Sober Robin', for 50 gui
neas at the same meeting be won a
handicap plate, of 50 guineas each, beaU
ing six good horses, among which was
the celebrated horse Aimator ; tho
same day he received 41 -2 guineas fur
feit from Mr. Heathcote's OppofiU
tioti iat the July New Markrt meeting
he beat mr. Cufl'an's Young Spear, tor
100 Rtlineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator : utt
Brighton he won a handicap plate (tho
new course) 50 guineas each, beating
Combatant, Ascot, rhr. WyndhamU
horse by Fidget, Cypress, Sister, Mid
night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; ait
NcTv-Mark- et first (Jdtdber meeting, he
walked over for a sweep stake of
50 guineas each, Bollenamuck and
Combatant searing to run against him,
paid him a forfeit ; at the second Ddtob'.r
meeting he beat nir. Wyndham's horfil
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 t
4, on Speculator ; making eight times ha
won this year which is oftener than any
other horse won in said year, and camo
in second, for a handicap plate of 50 gui
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he carried 7lb more than any
horse that started ; in lSdo then 5 yeara
old, at Craven meetipgSj
he beat mr. Hayworth's Filb'ert for I06
guineas carrying him 7lbsiat the same,
meeting he won the great Oatland states
df50 guineas each (2 fubfenbers) beat-

ing Expedition, Wrangler, Herb.y-Laf- s,

Stamford, Telegraphe, Antrim, and
Vandall ; all good horses at the Sift
New-Mark- et spring meeting, he won a
sweep stake of 50 guineas eaci (t fubi
scribers) carrying 12 ftoile 2lbs. (say
f701bs.) beating lord Burford's Way-mot- h,

with great ease, 7 to" 4 on Specu-
lator ; at the fecoid fpfing meeting, he!

received forfeit of 1 30 guineas from the
Duke of Queenfbury's chefnut horse E,j-ha-m,

carrying him 4 lbs. It inuft be
that the 'great Oatland ital es is

considered among tnc first races in Engl
land; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the distemper which put ap end to
his racing ; and was then piifchafed of
'he Prince of Wales for trie ; and 1111

ortsd from London last fall. 1 h

pedigree and peiforciances of Spe-

culator, are taken from the general flud-bo- ok

and racing calenders of England
theauthority of which hai never yet beeu
elled in cjueftion, and they are always
referred as authentic records upon those
Jubjcfts.

JUtlJN HUUMli
Bowling Green. Virginia.
The above horse was at our requed,

sent by John H6omcs efq. to this date, Sc

will stand the ensuing season at the plan-

tation of John Breckinridge, on North-Elkho- m,

where very extensive and ex-

cellent blue grass" pasture, well encloftd
arnl well watered, Will be furniftiedto
mares coming at a dirfance, gratis.
The greatest care will be taken of the
mares, and corn furniftied is required, at
ihe market price ; but we will not be liv-

able for escapes or accidents.
Mr. Hoomes has be'en in the practice

or many yeais, of importing from Eng-

land, the finest horses which that country
produces ; and fiom hi? character, and
tour acquaintance withhirrt, the moftira,-- ;

plicit reliance can be placed in any cer--.

tificate he gives.
Any person putting seven maret, and

becoming refponfiblc, gets one gratis ;
is the horse stands in the state, and conti-
nues the present owner's, those mares
that do not prove in foal, has the nex,t
vear gratis, except the groom's see.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.

Feb. 20, 1804.
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